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Preamble.

AN ACT for granting the King's Moft Gracious
Free Pardon to all his Subje&s in this Province, for
all Treafons, Mifprifon of Tregfons, or treafonable
Correfpondence committed or done by them or any
of them in adhering to, aiding or affifiing, coun-
tenancing or abetting his Majefty's late Subje& in
the Thirteen Colonies during their Rebellion.

Wi%*i« H E R E A S fome few Inhabitants Subjfls -of this Province,
mißed by a falfe zeal, have during tb late unbappy War in
America, joined witb, aided and afifßed, bis MajeßYs late,

1 Subjeds the Inbabitants of ibe ilbirteen Colonies during ibeir
Rebellion, ndfom¢çfew others qain bave correfponded ,wibfuck Ibabi.
tants, W eby ibeir Lives and Properties have become liab4', on Profecu.
tion for fucb tb:ir Treaf[nt, to be forfeited to bis Majey.

And WHEREAS tbh faid War is uew ai an End, and it is expediettt for
the Public Wfare of Ibis Proince, that ai Remembrance of the Caufei
fheref, #rsd as fpeedily as poffible be buried in Oblivion, and infull Hopes,
that al' bis Majeßy's Subjeas of ibis Province, wbo have madr them.

febves ligble to the Pains ani Penalties aforefaid, may by Ibis A40 of Grace
be induced in future, more carefully to obferve th Laws, and to live in, du.
tiful and loya Ob<dience M bis Majßefy.

AiU Perlons Suilty
of Treafons, ac.
quitted pardoned
&c. fro ail Pains,
Penalties, &c.

Profcuition' te
Se.

I. BE it theryfpre Enafed, by tht Governor, Cournil and dfembly;
That all and every his Majefty's Subjeds of this Province, and their
Heira, an4 eveiy ofthem, are Aerby acquitted, pardoned, releafed
and difcharged, againft the King's Majey, and his Succeffors of all
Manner of Treafons, Miprifon of Treafons, treaonable and feditious
Words, Libels or Correfpondence by them or any of them, commit.
ted or donc, in aiding, cowntenancingor affifting his Majefty's late
Subjç&s.in the Thirteep ÇClenis, during thei Rebellion, and froi
all P-ins, Penalties, Forfeitureb Pains of Death, and Pains Cor-

poreal, which may have been incurred or forfeited by them or any of
them (before the paffing t;hs prefent Af) by Reafojx or Mean of the

faid Premuires.

IL. bd be it furtber Enaied, That all Profecutipns, now carrying Of&
againà any Perfon or Perions, coming under the aforefaid DeRription,
whether Civil or Criminal, fhall ceafe, and be at an end, .an that no
other Suits or Profecutions fhall in future be commenced or profecuted

for any Matter or Thing comprehended in this Ad.
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